Bone grafts impregnated with antibiotics as a tool for treating infected implants in orthopedic surgery - one stage revision results.
Infection of an orthopedic implant is considered a devastating complication, necessitating its complete removal and thorough debridement of the site. Osseous defects are common in such conditions and need to be addressed before a new implant may be inserted. So far bone grafting has been contraindicated in bacterially contaminated areas and could only be performed as soon as all signs of infection have ceased. Usually long term antibiotic treatment and a multitude of surgical interventions within a period of several months is required until a definitive supply can be achieved. Allograft bone may be impregnated with high loads of antibiotics using special incubation techniques. Based on this technology 48 exchange procedures of infected orthopaedic implants were performed in a single stage, all of them without the use of bone cement. There were 37 infected hips, 8 knees and 3 infected osteosyntheses. Two hips required re-revision because of persisting infection, the remaining 46 patients stayed infect free for a period between 1 and 7 years after surgery. No adverse side effects could be found. Incorporation appeared as after grafting with unimpregnated bone grafts. Antibiotic loaded allograft bone is a powerful tool in septic revision surgery, enabling restoration of bone stock, insertion of a new implant and control of infection in a single operation.